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AIR-CONSUMPTION PARAMETERS FOR AUTOMATIC RIIXTTJRE CC)PECROL OF
AIRCRAFT ENGINES
By SIDKEY J. SHAMES
SUMMARY
Data obtairwd from ~1’aty calibration te8t8 of an 18-cylinder,
two-row, radial engine of WtiO-cubic-inch displacement and a
I+cy[inder, tu~-row, radial en~”ne of 2600-cubic-inch dis@ace-
ment (carburetor types) were analyzed to show the correlation
between the air consumption of these en~”ne.sand the parameter8
that eraluate the air consumption from intake-manifold tem-
perature and pres~ure, exhauat back pre8sure, and engine 8peed.
The analyse88howed that, for the ~peed range reported, the air
conmmption of these engine8 could be represented a8 a contin-
uous sing[e-rdued function of intake-ma nijold tempemture and
pre8sure, exhau8t back pre8sure, and engine speed. l%tijunc -
t ion was 8hown to be adaptable for automatic mtiure control on
an engine with a con finuou~ injection sy8tem. The analy8es
indicated that eren better adaptability en”sted for a timed injec-
tion system. Design information required for the construction
of contro18for a fuel-injection 8yste m using the foregoing type
of autimat ic mirture control wa8 presented for the two engines.
The analy8es also showed that the pam meters rariedfor di~erent
enghe designs and that calibration tests UXM.Lldtherefore be
required for each design.
INTRODUCTION
The successful design of a ti~ture-controI system for an
aircraft power pkmt requires a fuel-metering system that is
specifically reIated to the air consumption of the engine for
which it is desigged. (See reference 1.) Both past and recent
American developments have invoIved the use of a venturi
for measuring air flow to an engine and, M such, are limited
to the conditions under which wnturis operate.
The purpose of this analysis was to instigate the use of
a function of intake-mmifoId pre~ure, e.xlwst back pres-
sure, intake-manifold temperature, and engine speed in place
of a venturi us a means of measuring engine air consumption
and to determine if this function is suitabIe for automatic
mixture control. This type of control will be com=ideredfor
use tith either a continuous or a timed fueI-injection system.
PracticaI considerations show that, when used with timed
fuel injection, this type of control offers greater simplicity
(reference 2) than mass air-flow control.
AIthough successful designs utilizing a manifold-pressure
type of automatic mixture controI with timed fueI injection
are on the Junkers Jumo JU-21 ID, the Daim.ler-Benz
601–A, and the BMW-801 engines, the fundamental rela-
tions on which these designs are based we stiI.1largeIy un-
known. The secondary purpose of this analysis was to
provide some information on the possible line of reasoning
behind these desigm.
The data for this anaI@s were obtained from calibration
tests performed on two carburetor-type engines having 1S
and 14 cylinders at the ATa~aIMWriaI Center, Naval Air
Experimental Station, Philadelphia. These calibration tests
were the ordy ones a-milable that. contained sufficient infor-
mation on which a complete amdysia could be based.
The anaIysis presented herein was made at. the NACA
Cleveland laborato~ during the latter part of 1943.
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The amount of charge taken in by an engine is influenced
by intake-manifold pressure, exhaust back pressure, intalw-
manifold temperature, e.shwst-gas temperatu~, intake-
-ralve and e-xhaust-vaIve areas, vaI-re timing, cylinder-head
and cyIinder-barreI temperatures, fuel-air ratio, engjne
speed, and heat transfer before intake-valve cIosure. AI-
though it would be desirable to account for aIl these factors
in a control system, onIy those factors that have a predom-
inating influence on the air consumption of a particular
engine are considered in this anal@s. These factors are:
(1) intake-manifold pressure, (2) exhaust back pressure,
(3) intake-manifoId temperature, and (4) engine speed.
The change in air flow- produced by a change in cylinder
temperature or fuel-air ratio is accounted for ordy by its
effect on intake-manifold temperature.
The function of the anaIysis is as follows: (1) to determine
if the air consumption of an engine can be represented as a
continuous single-valued function of the abscdute intake-
manifo]d pressure and exhaust back pressure at u given
intake-manifold temperature and engine speed; (2} to de-
termine the reIation between engine air consumption and
intakc+manifoId temperature; and (3) to determine the
relation between engine air consumption and engine speed.
In order to use t.he9erelations for control mediums, they
must be both continuous and singIe vahwd. On this basis
a control system would probably consist of one unit respon-
sive to rI change in intake-mrmifoId pressure and exhaust
back pressure and another unit responsive to a change in
int&e-manifold temperature. In a continuous injection
system, the effect of engine speed could be accounted for
by a governor or by a variable-displacement- fuel pump with
the proper speed-delivery characteristics. The speed effect
in a timed injection system could be accounted for in the
speeddelivery characteristics of the fuel-injection pump.
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TheFmethod of analysis consists in obtaining engine air-
com.umpt,ion data such that the foliowing series of curves
can be plotted and anrdyzed for trends:
(a) Air flov’ against intde-mrmifold pressure at various
constant speeds but at a constant exhaust back pressureand
intake-manifolcI temperature
(b) Curves similar to (a) but aL various exhaust back
preesures
(c) Air ffo~v against intake-mapifold pressure at various
exhaust back pr~sures but at constant speed and intake-
manifokl temperature
(d) Air flow against intake-manifold temperature at con-
stant, intake-manifold pressure, exhaust back pressure, and
speed
(e) Several curves similar to (d) but at various intake-
manifold pressures, exhaust back preesures,and speeds
The first two series of curves ((a) and (b)) give the com-
plete air flow-speed characteristics of the engine. Cross
plots of these curves indicate the speed response that must
be incorporated in the control system.
The (c) series of curves provides the information from
}vhich the parameter representing the change in air flow for
Merent intake-manifold pressures md exhaust back pres-
sures can be obtained. This informrttionis necessary for the
design of the pressure-responsive unit.
The (d) tmd (e) series of curves provide the information
from which the temperature-responsive unit can be designed.
The following symbols are used in the analysis:
k, engine constant, 18-cylinder engine (5.43 for engine used
in this investigation)
k. engine constant, 14-cylinder engine (5.5 for engine used
in this investigation)
n engine speed, rpm
p, exhaust back pressure, inches mercury absolute
2J~intake-manifokl pre=ure measured at supercharger-cam
rim! inches mercury absolute
t~ intake-manifold temperature, ‘F
W air flow, pounds per cycle
Pressure at the supercharger-case rim wa9 used in prefer-
ence to the intake-manifold pre=ure because the pressure
from only one intake manifold was avaiIable. It was
thought that the pr~sure at the superchmger-case rim would
probably give a better indication of the total air flow than
the pressure at the one knowm cylinder.
Altitude pressureis considered as the exhaust back pressure
for mechanically driven supercharged engines, such as the
]8- and 14-cyhder engines used in this analysis; whereas the
pressure in the exhaust manifold must be considered as the
exhaust back praure for exhaust turbine-driven super-
charged engines.
The intake-manifoId temperature for engines that have a
carburetor-type fueI-mWcring system is commonly referred
to as the “mixture temperature.” For the test data ana-
lyzed, this temperature was measured by an unshielded
thermocouple in tho intake manifold approximately 6 inches
from the intake port,
L
.,.
The air flow is the total Weight.of air in pmlnds tlIaLpassm
through the engine in one cycle. In the cugincs tested, tl]is
quantity is 18 and 14 times the quantity of air consumed by
a singIe cylinder during tile completion of onc cycle 0[ its
operation.
l ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
PARAMETERS FOR 18-CYLINDER ENGINE
The resuks of the analysis on the 18-cylinder engine arc
presented in figures 1 to 5. This engine has a 6,125-inch I.mrc,
a 6.3125-inch stroke, and a 48° valve-ovmlnp p(’riod. TIN
test work from which them data were obtained \vnscon-
ducted according to sttindardN’avy enlibrntionnlctINMls;tlmt
is, the cnrhuretor-air supply (tempmat.urcand pressure) nrid
exhaust back pressure were controlled. T1~ismc[hud results
in a considerable varintion in intukc-manifold tcmpcrnturo
for difTerentoperating conditions o~vingto the gmrcd super-
charger and the introduction of fuel nhead of the supor-
chmger. In order to plot them datu according to [hc
previously outlined methods, correction of the data to a
standard intnke-manifold tempcrntlm Wns ncccsmry. Tllc
data available for determining a tfimperaturc correction
factor are “reproducccl in figure 1. These data sholr the
relatioll. bct~’een air flotv and in[alie-nmniffdd temprru[urc
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at three diflerent conditions of intake-manifold pressure p=,
exhaustback presnre p., and engine speed. Linear curves
of identicaI slope were dram-nthrough the data points of alI
three conditions vrith a maximum deviation of lees than 2
percent. Thus, despite the fact that. the limited data avail-
able for any particular condition might indicate a slightly
different sIope~ the close appro-ximation of the singIe sIope
over the entire range made its use justifiable and ~orkabIe.
The value cletwmined for this alope vms 0.00019 pound per
cycle per “F and is the temperature response that must be
incorporated in the control system. The data mere then
corrected to a c.onstant intake-manifoId temperature of
1000 F by the use of the foregoing temperature correction
factor.
A pIot of air ffow” in pounds per cycIe against intake-
mrmifoldpressureat various speeds but at a constant exhaust
back pressureis shown in figure 2. The faired curves through
the points for the four engine speeds are four paraIIeIstraight
lines indicating a linear rdation between air flow and abso-
lute intake-manifoId pressure. With the =ception of one
point (intake-manifold. pressure of 41.5 in. Hg absolute at
~~oo rpm), the ~a~ation of the plotted data from the cmves
is less than 2 percent. Suf6cient data at other back pres-
sures for curves similar to those in figure 2 Were not avail-
FIGCES3.–DerhHon d afr flow withenske speedforK+Wl~der eU@e d ~bl*fiCh
dhpkxement. (Cromplotof dat* from~. 2.)
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abIe. Figure 3 is a cross plot of figure 2 and shows the effect
of engine speed on engine air consumption. Because the
effect of engige speed is independent of manifold pressure,
the deviations in air flow-from 1900 rpm rather than actual_
air-flom values at one condition of manifold presure -mere
selected for the ordinate scaIe in figure 3. The symboI K,
has been assigned to this ordinate for use in later computa-
tions. The cwe in figgre 3 provides the design data for
the speed response thnt must-be incorporated in the control
system.
-.
Air-flow data at various intake-manifold and exhaust back
pressures but at a constant engine speed of 1900 rpm are
presented in figure 4. Three lines have been interpolated
and repr-ent the air consumption at ~xhaust back prcsu_r&
ofelOJ20, and 30 inches of mercury absolute. A linear reIa-.
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tion of air flo}v }vith respect to both intake-manifold pressure
and exhaust back pressure is indicated by theselines. The
follo~vingequation of these lines represents the air consump-
tion at 190.0.rpm and an intake-manifold temperature of
100° F:
(loo°F-) ~~-- “)W 1900 rprn =0.00105 k,@~–p,)–O.0045
With the term k, (pm-~,) in equation (1) as the absciesa,
figure 5 was plotted from the data in figure 4. This figure
shorn the scatter 01 the data with respect to equation (1),
v’hich is represented by the line dra}vn on this figure. The
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abscissa in figure 5 represents the relation in uct:ordance
with Which the pressure-responsive unit nms[. be dcsiglml.
An equation repr~enting the air consumption of the
18-cylinder engiue at any intake-manifoh{ pressure, CXIUMSL
back pressure, intake-manifold temperature, and engine
speed is
H7=0.00105 k,(p=-p,) + 0.00019 (100–tJ +Km–O.0045 (2)
Pressure Ternpcmturc
parameter parameter
The speed factor K. in equation (2) is the ordinntc in flgura
3 for the particular speed at Which the air consumption is
desired. An algebraic relation has not been il~corporntcd in
equation (2) because of its complexity.
The use of a Iinear speed response in plnce of the rmponse
indicated in figure 3 -ivouklresult in the introduction of nu
error of approximately 1 percent. A linear rcspomc might
be more.feasible in some control systems, but the more dvsir-
able speed response would be that indicnh.d in figure 3.
Reference 3 describ~ methods of obtaining various spccd-
delivery characteristics in a fuel-iujcction pump Without thn
use of any special speccl-rcspoisivo mechnnism. Ynriations
of several of th~e methods ccmldprobably INused in n t.inml
fuel-injection system to obtain tho speed response indicftkd
in figure 3.
Equation (2) an~ figure 3 provicle the design lmsisfor ccm-
struction of an automatic mixture-control systmn for Lhc
18-cylinder engine that uses as the coutroI mediums: iMakc-
manifoli” pressure, exhaust back pressmc, inttdic-nmnifold
temperature, and engine speed;
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PARAMETERS FOR 14-CYLINDER ESGLVX
A similar procedure was carried out ]vith data from the
14-@inder engine. The results are presented in Qu.res 6
to 10, which, in genera.1,are similar to figures 1 to 5 for the
18-cylinder engine. The exceptions me a alight difference
in the numerical dues of the temperature and pressure
parameters and the speed characteristics. The faired curves
in figure 7 me paraMeIstraight lines and thus indicate a
relation betvreen air flow and engine speed that is again
independent of manifoId pressure. The maximum devia-
tion of most of the data is within 2 pereent.
The equation representing the air consumption of the
14-cylinder engine at any engine operating condition is
U-=O.OOOSk,(p~–pJ+O.00017 (100–tti) +K,–O.006 (S)
Pressure Temperature
parameter parameter
The speed factor K, is pIotted on figure 8 and is used in the
same reamer as described for the M-cylinder engine. Figure
s shorn the variation in air flo-iv to a minimum speed of
1200 rpm. Art engine is, ho~ever~ seldom operated for any
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prolonged periods at speeds below-1500rpm; this fact permits
an increase in the mkture tolerances in the speed range below-
1500rpm and thus reduces the requirements for an acceptable
mixture-controI system for this engine. The data for speeds
belo-iv 1500 rpm are presented in order to show that the
correlations between engine air consumption and the para-
meters are valid for all speeds for which data are now
availabIe. The substitution of a linear speed response above
1500 rpm for the response show-nin tlgure 8 would introduce
a mminmrn error of less than 2 percent. Data at conditions
other than those shovrn in any of the figures were eithrr
missing or insufficient for a reliable analysis.
DISCUSSIONAND APPLICATION OF RESULTS
The cIose agreement betvreen the pressure parameters of
the 18-cylinder and the i4-cyIiuder engines is probably due
to the similarity in intake and exhaust systems and the fact
that the dimensions and construction of the tvro cyhndem
correspond very eIoseIy. The slight difference in the pressure
pammeters may be attributed to the difference in valve
timing and in the valve-overlap period. The 14-cylinder
engine has a vaIve-overlap period of 60°; -whereas the 18-
cyLinder engine has a ~aI-re-overIap period of 4So. The
difference in the constttntsin equations (2) rmd (3) is beIieved
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to be due to the diilerent number of cylindem in these
engines. Data from more engines are necessary before any
definite statements can be made as.@ w.tich factm~.have.the
greatwt eflect on air consumption.
The scatter of some of tbe.data .k.be~eved to be due to-tie
difficulties encountered in obtairii reliable intake-manifold
temperature with carburetor-type engines. Better correla-
tions would probably be obtained if there were no fuel .j.nthe
intake manifold. Such data could be obtained from. an
engine with direckhead fuel injection. ~~~
Because changes in manifold temperature exert only a
small influence upon engine air flow as compared with
changes in either intake-manifold pressure or exhaust back
pressure, the data used for the temperature pmameters are
considered su5ciently accurate despite the relatively few data.
available.
The etlecte of engine speed on air flow, and hence on fueI
requirements, may necesitde some dfierence in the appli-
cation of air-consumption parametem to either a contin-
uous or a timed fuel-injection system. These eflects are
twofold: First, for a given set of manifold conditions, a
change in speed will vary the air charge per cycle, as is
shown in figures 3 and 8; second, a change in speed will vary
tho number of cycles completed in a. given time intervaI
and thus the amount of air consumed during this interval.
In a timed fuel-injection system these.two effects are both.
accounted for at the fuel-injection pump: the first by in-
corporating the desired speed-delivery characteristic, and
“ tho second by directly gearing the pump to the crankshaft
so that it completes an equal number..of cycles per second.
The foregoing methods of accounting for “tie effects” of
engine speeds also apply to a continuous injection system
using a vrmiable-displacementfueI pump. In a continuous
injection system using, a standard fuel pump, however, a
constant fuel pressure is delivered to the met@ng device
independent of engine speed. Hence, a special speed-
responsive mechanism must be incorporated in the system.
A discrepancy might result from the application of the
parameters computed from tests with carburetor-type
engines to direct-head fueI-injection engines because fuel-
injection engines w-illhave no fuel in their intake manifolds.
The change in engino air flow due to the absence of the fueI
in the induction system is not well established; it is beIieved,
however, that the parameters WN not change but that
engine operation with direct-head fuel injection wilI only
oause operation at a higher intake-manifold temperature
and a slightIy dillerent intake-manifold pr.gssure for the
same nir flow. In any case, indications are that parameters
can be obtained for an engine with a direct-head fuel-injection
systcm that differ inappreciably, if at all, from those obtained
for an engine with a carburetor-type fuel system.
The use of the sugge9ted parameters will give a measure
of the fiir delivered to the engine and not the & remaining
,
after intake-valve closure. When these pmnmeters arc used
in conjunction with a direct-head fuel-injection system,
with injection after exhaust-valve closure, an error is intro-
duced owing to the bypassing of some of tho uir durirtg ‘
the valve-overlap period. This loss of nir is not accounted
for in the control system nnd therefore n slighLdiscrcpmcy
in fuel–-h ratio results. This same error occurs, however,
in the case of a mass air-flow typo of rnixturc-control sys-
tem when it is use&with W.rect-headfuel injection with the
beginning of injection after exhaust-vrdvo closure. For very
accurate mixture control of direct-head fuel-injcetion sys-
tems, the quantity of fuel delivered should bo metered
accord~g to the aii trapped in the cylinder. If ncwcssnry,
the amount of air bypassed and the required nmbwing
correction can be. investigated by introducing a tracer gm
in the intake manifold. (Seo reference 4.)
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses of air-consumption data from Nnvy cnlihratiun
tests of an 18-cyHnder, two-~wl radial emgine of 3350-
cubic-inch .dispIacement-and a ]4-cylinJcr, two-row, radial
engine of 2600-cubic-inch displacement indicnte the following
results:.
1. The air-consumption clwta of these engines cnn be
refwesented ns a continuous singIe-vtducd function of in t~ ko-
manifold temperat uri and pressure, cxhust hick prwsurc,
and engine speed.
2. This function can be used as a bnsis for the design of ~n
automatic n@ure control for an engine with cither a con-
tinuous.or a timed fueI-inject-ion system. -
3. The reIationsbetween air consumption and other engine
conditions vary for different designs of engine, t-mlindividual
calibration tats are therefore required for each design.
kRCRA~ ENGINE RESEARCH LABORATORY,
NATIONAL ADVISORY COSIJiITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS,
CLEVELAND, OHIO, September 1, 19.+4.
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